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i.
The greatness of the ebjeets -,vih thie Church is ergariized te

:accompisi-the profound significatice of its mission-invests the
,Study of the cliaracteristies and work etf a true Church with deep
importance' It is full of interest to study the ineans by which
God carnies out His purposes in the material world-the laws that
regulate the varied forces of nature. lIt is instructive to study
even the inventions and contrivances of human skill, in the
different departments of activity, for developing the z'esources of
nature and preîneting the physical well-being of men. But hew
much more worthy of our thoughrittul stuidy are the agencies aud
laws of the spiritual kingden-the divinely instituted seciety
through which God works in bringring back a fallen and alienated
world te loyalty and purity! The higThest rest'dts ef human
invention relate te the earth]y and temporary interests of men
But the v;ork of the Churchi lies in the sphere of nmerai and
spiritual entities; and deals with those faculties and capacities of
our nature on which the originiai imagye ef the Creator was
eustamped. It is the mission of the Church, by the dissemination
of revealed truth, te scatter the obscuring shadows of ignorance
ef God which enshiroud the wonld. Te unveil te sinful men their
guilt and danger, and the ample provisions of the Divine Father's
mercy for their salvation througliv Christ. Se te present the
Icolupassion, purity, and unselfishness et' Christ in the lives ef lier
memibers, that the children et' disobedierîce and rebellion inay be
won by the beauty et' practical holiness. Se te proclaim the
warnings and proinises of Divine 1'we, that the erring prodigals
of earth may be brouglit back te, thieir offended Father. To
conteud earuiestly against ail forms ef antagonisin te truth and
holiness, tili the kigesof this weîld Il become the kingrdems
eof our God and of lis CI)rist." And by the g lerieus victories
won ever the poweî's ef darkness and sin, te niake knewn, net
ouly te inen below, but aise I te the principalities and powers iri
heavenly places," the woudrois, grace and Ilmanifold wisdorn of
God." The stur3y ' the instrumental agiency, b-y wvhichi such
glorieus restits are te be -athieved, is net nxerely a niatter of
speculative interest, but a duty of practical necessity. For, un-
less we learni from, the Word of Qed what is the Divine ideal, W'ý


